APPLICANTS RECEIVING SCALED SCORE OF 266 OR HIGHER ON THE FEBRUARY 2022 UNIFORM BAR EXAMINATION

The Supreme Court of South Carolina congratulates the applicants listed below who have received a scaled score of 266 or higher on the February 2022 Uniform Bar Examination administered in South Carolina.

Daniel Christian Abarno
Wesley Barton Althoff
Michael Allen Ard-Kelly
Claire Kristine Atwood
Jocelyn Yvette Baker
Virginia Caitlin Ball
Derek Michael Banov
Adam Kirkpatrick Beaty
Raushanah Ann Behlin
Alison Elisabeth Beskin
John James Bonanno
Mark Calvin Brackin
Nolan Archer Burns
Rebekah Laurel Campbell
Christian Edwin Carey
Lindsay Nell Castellaw
Matthew Paul Cavedon
Kent Richard Chalmers
Roxanne Antoinette Charles
Junmo Cho
Andre Jamar Dominique Coaxum
Michaela Lynn Cronin
Shannen Tyler Deeter
Jennifer Suzanne Dickerson
Caleb Thomas Dixon
Erica Morgan Dobrich
Emily Anderson Doumar
Jordan Alexander Dyke
Phillip Michael Fajgenbaum
Elizabeth Ann Farmer
Julie Christine Fekete
Jada C Funderburk
Allison Lynn Galofaro
Nadia Jessica Hajji
Stephen Lewis Ham IV
Thomas Nhat Anh Hang
Ajua Akilah Hawkins
Stephen Cooper Hawley
Brittany Jane Haynes
Larry Lee Hicks II
Renate Prochazka Hohman
Charles Benny Holbrooks III
Nathan Craig Holloway
Adonikam Jabarre Hudson
Katherine Hale Hunt
Robert Michael Hurst
Abbey Quinn Keister
Grace Calhoun Kerley
Megan Spagnolo Lai
Mark Ferrell Lawson
Breanna Marie LeMasters
Forrest William Lewis
Kelly Marie Lewis
Allie Aleece Maples
Danisha Latoya McClary
Travis Cruise Mitchell
Sadler Blaydes Moore
Alexa Leigh Morris
Jacob Murray Morse
John Ryan Mullen
Steven Matthew Murdaugh
Madeline Elise Nelson
Blake Ashton Nickles
Ashley Susan O'Daniel
Shannon Colleen O'Reilly
Skylar Tiffany Oyebade
James William Palanica
Chelsea Dawn Parker
Geoffrey Vaughn Paschke
Robin Eugene Pipkin
Evan Campbell Prothro
Melissa L Purcell
Morgan Lee Ratner
Katherine Anne Rebholz
Jessica Eileen Reed
Richard Martin Reed
William Mahaney Richter
Alexander Vida Salzillo
Noreen Katherine Scaperotti
Ronald Ryan Smith
Shana Sue Smith
Katharyn Lauren Sophia
Julia Grace Soprano
Hannah Michelle Stanley
Jessica Aileen Stark
Michal D. Taylor

Catherine Lynn Cashman Thurlow
Bradley Stephen Tinger
Alycia Nicole Torres
Adriana Florencia Urtubey
David Ray Vines
Jasmin Janay Waites
Daniel Steven Ward
Mark Nolan Webb
Warren Mark Weber
Maya Janaye Weeks
Jamie A Weller
John Mason Wilkes
Katelyn Marie Williams
JeBria Katherine Wilson
Jamie Lauren Winokur
Emily Claire Wyche
Mary Grace Brown Wyndham
Soren Kane Young
Joni Danielle Zavolta
APPLICANTS FAILING TO OBTAIN A SCORE OF 266 ON THE FEBRUARY 2022 UNIFORM BAR EXAMINATION

The Board of Law Examiners has today reported that the applicants with the following examination numbers failed to obtain a score of 266 on the February 2022 Uniform Bar Examination administered in South Carolina.

10004  10018  10020  10022  10034  10036  10042  10046  10054  10062  10068  10074  10076  10078  10082  10084  10086  10110  10112  10114  10118  10122  10126  10128  10132  10134  10136  10138  10140  10144

10148  10152  10162  10178  10182  10184  10188  10192  10202  10204  10214  10216  10218  10220  10224  10226  10228  10232  10234  10236  10238  10242  10254  10256  10270  10272  10276  10284  10286  10298
Telephone calls regarding these results will not be accepted until 9:00 a.m. on Monday, April 25, 2022. The Office of Bar Admissions accepts calls on weekdays between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>UBE Score of 266 or higher</th>
<th>Pass Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of South Carolina</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46.15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston School of Law</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>49.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Law Schools</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>64.21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>56.45%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>